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INTRODUCTION

HESMALL
Calidris
sandpipers,
affec-

tionately referred to as "peeps" in
NorthAmerica, andas"stints"in Britain,
haveprovidednotoriouslythornyidentification problemsfor many years. The
first comprehensive
effortsto elucidate
thepictureweretwo paperspublishedin
Brtttsh Birds (Wallace 1974, 1979) in
Much the problemwas approachedfrom

the hand, we recommend that the reader

referto the speciesaccountsof Prateret
al. (1977) or Cramp and Simmons
(1983). Our conclusions
in thispaperare
baseduponourownextensive
fieldexpe-

threeNearcticspecies,theSemipalmated
Sandpiper(C. pusilia), the Western
Sandpiper
(C. mauri)andtheLeastSandpiper(C. minutilla), and four Palearctic
species,
theprimarilywesternLittle Stint

rience,which, betweenus, includesfirst-

(C. minuta), the easternRufous-necked

handfamiliaritywith all sevenspecies.
We also examined specimensin the
AmericanMuseumof Natural History,
MuseumOf ComparativeZoology, Los
Angeles County Museum, San Diego
the Britishperspective
of distinguishing Natural History Museum, Louisiana
vagrant Nearctic or eastern Palearctic
State UniversityMuseumof Zoology,
species
amongstgroupsof migrantLittle
BritishMuseum(NaturalHistory), and
Sums(Calidrisminuta).A secondmajor
theMuseumof NaturalHistoryin Stockholm, studied numerousphotographs,
contribution
to the identification
of speciesin this group(and to the identificaanddiscussed
manypointswith individtion of shorebirdsin general) was the
uals,who,throughtheirtravels,hadspepublication
of A Guideto theAgeingand
cialfamiliaritywith oneor anotherplumage that we lacked.
Identificationof Holarctic Wadersby
Prater et al., in 1977. The detailed deBecausemostof our field experience
hasbeenin easternNorth America (Veit)
scriptionsof shorebirdplumagesand
molt contained in that work are indisand westernEurope(Jonsson),a biased
pensableto the shorebirdenthusiast
and
perspective
on the comparativeappearance of each of these birds has been inarealsoparticularly
usefulfor thecorrect
identification of small calidridines in the

evitable. Therefore, the identification

hand. A new paper in British Birds
(Grant 1984), has usedthe samepaintingsby Jonssonthat appearhere.
Our approachis to defineand summanze thosecharacters
by whichpeepsandpipersmaybedistinguished
fromoneanother in the field. We have avoided

pointsdiscussed
in this papertendto reflect comparisonswith the common
NorthAmericanspecies.Sucha bias, we
have assumed,is largely sharedby the
readers of American Birds.
SPECIES

TREATMENT

detailed discussions of characters that

wouldbeof usein thehand,bothto keep
thetextwithina manageable
length,and
also becausewe lack extensiveexperience with live birds in the hand. For iden-

tificationof specimens
or of live birdsin
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ECOVER
theidentification
ofseven

Holarcticspeciesin the genusCalidris that are collectivelycharacterized
by their very small size. These include

Stint (C. ruficollis), the easternLongtoed Stint (C. subminuta)and the widespread Temminck's Stint (C. temminckii).Four of thesespecies,pusilla,
mauri, minuta and ruficollis, breed on

arctictundraandarefoundduringmigration in flocksof up to thousands
of individuals on extensive tidal flats. Two oth-

ers, minutilla and subminuta, breed

farthersouth,in marshyareasof the boreal andsub-arcticzones,and,duringmi-

gration,are usuallylessgregariousand
prefergrassymarshes
andfloodedfields
for foraging.The seventhspecies,temminckii, is primarily an arctic and subarcticbreederbutisrathersolitarydunng
migration,when it is most often found
aroundfreshwaterpools and in grassy
marshes.

Amongshorebirds,
the specieswithin
thisgroupareprobablythe mostdifficult
to identify.When in breedingplumage,
the species-specific
color patternsare
rather obvious, and render identification

straightforward.But at other seasons,
thesespecies
areextremelysimilarto one
anotherandusuallyrequireconsiderable
previousexperience,exceptionalviewing conditions,
anda healthyamountof
patienceto identifycorrectly.In the followingsections,we identifythosemorphologicalfeaturesmost critical to the
properidentification
of thesespecies.
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TOPOGRAPHY (Figure 1)

N OUR
descriptions
of plumages
and

molts, we follow the terminologyof
Humphreyand Parkes (1959), further
discussed
as it appliesto shorebirdsby

way up the crown. The "forecrown"refersto the featherinnimmediatelyabove

tion"is thedistance
betweenthetip of the
longestprimaryandthetip of the longest

the base of the bill.

tertial.

Upperparts:The "V" marksare whitish
stripes
onthebackof somepeepsthatare

SIZE

derivedfrom white fringesto the mantle

Palmer (1967).

feathers,scapulars,or both. Depending

In discussions
of peepidentification,it
is convenientto speakof certaingroups
of feathersthat are similarly coloredor
patterned,but which are not ordinarily

on how thesefeathersare lying, the "V"
marksmay appearsharpor diffuse.We
refer to "mantle" or "scapular
.... V"
marks,dependingon which feathersare

referred to under a collective

involved.

term. For

Underparts:The "breastsides"include
the featherinnabovethe flanks, or just
aheadof andabovethebendof the wing.
Wings:On peeps,the middleandgreater
secondary
covertsare frequentlyvisible
on a standing
bird, andtheircolorationis
frequentlycriticalin the identification
of
somespecies.For convenience,we refer
to theseas simply "greatercoverts"or
"middlecoverts."The "primaryprojec-

example,of thefive rowsof scapulars
on
peeps,theupperthreerowsareoftencolored differently from the lower two.
Therefore,we speakof the "upper"and
"lower" scapulars(Fig. 1). Someother
instances
of terminologypeculiarto this
text are as follows:

Head: The "lateral crownstripes"are
pale, usuallywhitish,lineswhich parallel thesupercilium
aboutone-thirdof the

LTHOUGH
THE
range
insizebetween

the largestspecies(Western Sandpiper)andthesmallest(LeastSandpiper)
is substantial, size differences between

otherspeciesare smallandusuallydifficult to judge. The sandpipersin this
groupare sexuallydimorphicin size(femalesslightlylarger), and the apparent
size of an individualbird can vary accordingto thepositionof its feathersand
to otherspecieswith whichit is associated. Minor differences in the distance be-

tween birds, which to the observer are

foreshortened
by opticalequipment,can
resultin a significantdistortionin theapparentrelative size of birds that seemto
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Figure 1. Topographyof a Calidris.
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be standing
nextto oneanother.Thereforetheproportions,
ratherthanthesize
perse,aremoreuseful
indetermining
the
species.

STRUCTURE

AND POSTURE

NMANY
cases,
identification
ofpeeps

depends
uponstructural
characters
of
thebill, legsandfeet(Fig. 2). TwoNorth
Americanspecies,pusilia and mauri,
havepartialwebbingbetweenthe toes,
whichthesimilarPalearcticspecies,minuta and ruffco!Ils,lack. This featureis

surprisingly
easyto see,onceoneis familiar with the differencein appearance
between webbed and unwebbed feet

(Fig. 3). North Americanobservers
can
usefullystudythisdistinction
by comparing the feet of Leastrs. Semipalmated/

Westernsandpipers.
One shouldbeware
of birdsthat lack webbingbut acquirea
"club-footed" look as a result of mud
caked to their toes.

Little stints,by comparison,havefinely
tippedbills.
The extent of the folded primary tips
beyondthetip of thelongesttertialseems

to be of some use in the field, but variThe shapeof the bill, while it varies
ation in this feature has not been thorwith sex, age, and in somecases,geographicalorigin, is a species-specific oughlyinvestigated.
The LeastSandpipcharacter and is often the first clue to the
er and Long-toedand Temminck'sstints
havevery little, if any, primaryprojecpresenceof a rare species.Critical aspects include the overall length, the
tion. Of the black-leggedspecies,Little
amountof curvature,and the degreeof
and Rufous-neckedstintsusually have
pointedness
asobservedbothfromabove
greaterprimaryprojectionthanSemipaland from the side. Lateral expansionof
mated and Western sandpipers.This
the bill tip, resultingin a slightlyspatucharactershouldprobablybe usedonly
forjuvenilesin fall, asonecannotassume
late condition,is typicalof the SemipalmatedSandpiperbut is only visiblewhen
thatthe primariesare completelygrown
the bird is viewed head-on. A bluntin birdsof otherages.
tippedprofile, onlyvisiblefromtheside,
The shapeof the body and the stance
is characteristicof the Semipalmated typicallyassumedbothlend a greatdeal
SandpiperandRufous-necked
Stint. The
to the appearance
of a sandpiperand
LeastSandpiperand the Long-toedand
thereforeprovideusefulcluesto its iden-

Figure2. Typicalsilhouettes
offour black-legged
peeps.Little Stint(topleft)andRufous-necked
Stint(topright)infirst alternateplumage;Western
Sandpiper
(bottomleft)indrab
alternateplumage;Semipalmated
Sandpiper(bottomrighOin lypicalalternate
plumage.
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tity. For example, the difference in
crown profile is useful for separating
LeastSandpipers
from Long-toedStints,
andthehorizontalpostureof the Rufousnecked Stint differs from the more erect

stance of the Little Stint. However,

the

postureof a particularbird will vary accordingto its behaviorand to the weather. Alert or frightenedbirdsstanderect
with neck extended, while those that are

restingor feeding in windy conditions
tend to crouch and retract their necks

(Fig. 4). A bird'sposturewill alsoaffect
thewaythefeatherslie; ona relaxedbird,
the scapularsfluff out and concealthe
wings(Fig. 4b) while a tensebird will
flattenthe scapulars
and exposemostof
the wing (Fig. 4a).

Figure 3. Conlparisonof webbed(a) and unwebbed(b) feet

BEHAVIOR

ACH
SPECIFS
ofCalidris
behaves
ina
somewhat

characteristic

fashion,

which may be helpful in its identification. For example, foragingLittle Stints
tendto pick at the surfacemorequickly
or nervously than do Semipalmated
Sandpipers.Least Sandpipersand Temminck's Stints tend to fly straightupwards on flushing, while most other
species fly low and horizontally.
Throughout
our speciesaccounts,we alludeto behavioralaspectsthat havebeen
ascribedto oneor anotherspecies.Since
most of the available information

on this

subjectis anecdotal, we would advise
discretionin using behavioralcues for
identification.For example,at NewburyportHarbor,Massachusetts,
LeastSandpipersfeedin the fall almostexclusively
in Spatrinagrassat the edgeof the tidal
flats, while in springthe same species
feedsprimarilyat theseawardedgeof the

Figure4. VariationinpostureofjuvenileLittleStint:a. alert. ereclbirdwithscapulars
flattened
andwingexposed;
b. crouchingbird withneckretractedandplumage
fiuffedoutto
concealwing.

tiffcation.The color, andpattern of coloration,on the mantle,scapulars,tertials

andsecondary
covertsareespeciallypertinent in calidridine identification.

When

the distinctivepatternshave mostlydisappearedfrom individualbirds during
periodsof molt, the retentionof a few
characteristicallycolored feathers may

revealthat bird's identity. For example,
juvenileWesternSandpipers
retaina few
distinctiverulescentscapularsuntil the
late fall and are therefore still identifiable

by this character.

Theheadpatternvariesin a predictable
fashionbetweenspeciesand is usually
useful for identification.

The dark fore-

flats. Other conflictingdescriptions
of
shorebirdfeedingbehaviorin the litera-

turesimilarly
suggest
thattheir'habitat
choiceis opportunistic.For this reason,
behavioralcues are probably the least
usefulfor identificationof any features
we discuss.
COLORATION

HECOLOR
nomenclature
we useis
modified from Smithe (1975). One of

the predominantcolorsin all of the calidridines

is closest

to Smithe's

"cinna-

mon/rufous," which for convenience we
shall refer to as "rufous." For other co-

lors, we closelyfollow his terminology.
Featherand soft-partcolorationis, of
course,of vital importancein peepiden-
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Figure 5. JuvenileSemipalmated
Sandpiper.New York.September.PhotoIT.H. Davis.
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thanthosein definitivealternateplumage, becausethey grow basic-patterned
feathers during the first pre-alternate
molt.Others,however,arefrequentlyindistinguishable
from adults.
The sequence
of calidridineplumages
is as follows:

Figure6. JuvenileSemipalmated
Sandpiper.
New York,late August.Photo/P.A. Buckley.

crown of Long-toedStints differs from
that of Least Sandpipers,and the facial
patternsof juvenile SemipalmatedSandpipersand Little Stintsare more distinct
than those of Western Sandpipersand
Rufous-necked

Stints.

The coloration

of calidridines

varies

considerablybetweenindividuals.There
is very little, if any, consistentsexual

dimorphism
with respectto colorin these
birds,sovariationsuchasthat injuvenile
Semipalmated
Sandpipers(Figs. 5, 6) is
due to some other factor.

Leg colorationquickly separatesthese
birds into two groups, the "yellowlegged"and the "black-legged"species.
The "black-legged"species(mauri, pusilia, minuta and ruffcol!is) show variation in leg color, as thoseof juveniles
range from dark olive to dark neutral
gray. Yellow legs can look dark if covered with mud. Aberrationsin soft-part
colors have also been recorded, such as

black legs on Temminck's Stints (Ruck
1977). The only significantvariation in
bill color among peepsis in the LongtoedStint, whichhasa yellowishbaseto

feathersthatcontributemostsignificantly
to theappearance
of thebird. Thus, when
we specify the timing of a particular
molt, we refer to that time of year when
the visible body feathersare replaced.
The flight feathersof shorebirds,for example. are often molted later in the autumnthanthe bodyplumage.We discuss
molt of wing feathersonly in circumstanceswhere comparativewear of the
primaries is useful for determining a
bird's age.
Molting is frequentlyaffectedby the
migratory pattern of individual birds.
Generally speaking, shorebirdsdo not
molt flight feathers while migrating.
Therefore,sandpipers
that winter at localities far from their breedinggrounds
molt on a different

thatwintercloserby. For example, adult
Least Sandpipersthat winter in South
Americapostponemolt until after they
arriveon theirwinteringgrounds(usually
after September),whereasthosewintering in California begin molting in July.
Similar differencesapply to most other
species.
Ag/ng

AGING, MOLT AND WEAR

bird is usuallythe first steptowards
reaching a correct identification. Each
plumagehas its own characteristicfea-

turesthatmustbe comparedwiththecorrespondingplumage of each other
species.
In ourabbreviated
discussion
of plumagesand molts, we concentrateon those
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the adults.

The definitive basic plumage is acquiredin the firstcompletemolt, theprebasicmolt, whenthe bird isjust over one
year old.
The definitive alternate plumage,
which is acquiredin a molt that involves
mainly the body feathering, is then assumedeachsubsequent
spring,andis the
"breeding"or "nuptial" plumage.
Molt

schedule from those

the lower mandible.

NOWING
THEageor plumage
of a

Thejuvenal plumageis the first set of
contourfeathersgrown. Birds in juvenal
plumage(= juveniles) are recognizable
with practicebecausethey are bright and
neat looking. The upperpartshave fine,
palefringesto thefeathersthatproducea
scalyimpression,and the upperbreastis
washedwith buff in mostspecies.
Thefirst basicplumageincludesa generationof bodyfeathersgrownduringthe
first fall. Firstbasicbirdsare often separablefrom adultsbecausetheyretainthe
juvenalwing and tail feathers.In some
species,the first pre-basicmolt is complete, includingremigesand rectrices.
Thefirst alternateplumage,acquired
by a partial molt involving the body
feathering,takesplace during the bird's
firstspring,butmaycontinuethroughthe
summer.Ordinarily, the feathersgrown
at this stageare not as bright as thoseof

The juvenal, definitive basic, and definitivealternateplumagesof calidridines
are almost always identifiable in the
field. Distinguishingfirst basicplumage
from definitivebasicis usuallypossible
becausefirst-yearbirdsretaintheirjuvenal wing covertsand sometimes,the juvenal tertials, which contrast with the

newlygrownbasicfeatures.Birds in first
alternateplumageare often much duller

Molt is a complexand variableprocess. In our above definitions.

we describe

the typicalsequencefor populationsas a
whole, anddo not pointout extremesof
individualvariation. As molt is largely
governedby a bird's hormonalstate,and
is successfully
completedonly by healthy
birds, individuals that occur far outside

their normal range are probably somewhat more prone to peculiar molts. For
example, some vagrantjuvenile stints
have been found to retain their juvenal
featheringlongerthan usual.
There is evidence

that the amount of

colorpresentin growingfeathersis also
under

hormonal

control

(Voitkevich

1966). Thus, the coloration of alternate

bodyfeatheringis governedby hormones
that are highly concentrated
just prior to
the breedingseason.In immaturebirds,
hormonallevelsmay be muchlower than
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Plate1. Juvenalplumages.
a. Rufous-necked
Stint,freshplumage,
August.
b.Rufous-necked
Stint,typical,August-September.
c. Semipaimated
Sandpiper,
ratherworn,September-October.
d. Semipaimated
Sandpiper,
typical,AugustSeptember.
e. Semipaimated
Sandpiper,
unusually
rusty.f. Western
Sandpiper,
fresh, August.g. Western
Sandpiper,
typical,witha few basicfeatherscomingin amongupperscapulars.

ternate-patterned
feathers.
Differencesin molt sequenceare useful in identification.For example,in definitive alternateplumage, Little Stints
have alternate-patterned,
while RufousneckedStintshavebasic-patterned,
wing
covel

3

ts.

moreclosely.Featherwear alsotendsto

altertheappearance
of thefacialpattern.
We havepurposely
avoidedevaluating
recent North

American

records .of va-

grantstints,andhaveonlybrieflysummarized their occurrence. We would,
however, be most interested to hear of

futurerecordsof Palearcticspeciesin
Wear

North America, so that an eventualclari-

ficationof theirstatusmaybepublished.

Figure 7. Variationin colorof tertialsof Rufous-necked
Stintin alternateplumage.Numbersshowsequence
of molt. 1. Basic-likeand
stronglyabraded. 2. Basic-like but slightly
more strongly marked, showing change in
hormonal balance; somewhat abraded. 3.

Freshfeather showingmaximumcoloration.

in adults,sothatgrowingfeathersarenot
asbrightlycolored.Evenin adults,some
alternatefeathersappearearly in spring,
and look more like those of the basic

The appearance
of shorebirdsis continuallymodifiedby featherwear. This
inevitableprocesshas evolved to the
bird'sadvantagein the caseof alternate
plumages.For example, Little Stints
havefragilewhitishtipsto thefeathersof
the upperparts
that wear off by the time
thebirdsarriveon the breedinggrounds,
revealing the bright underlyingcolors.
Feathersgrownearliestin the pre-alternatemolthavethe widestfringes,sothat
theentireplumageis exposedby wear at
the sametime (Fig. 7).
Juvenilesgraduallylose the brightly
coloredspecies-specific
fringesto their
featheringduring the courseof the fall
(cf. Figs.5 and8). Thus,latemigrantsof
all speciestendto resembleone another

SEMIPALMATED

SANDPIPER

Calidris pusilia
Distribution

The Semipalmated
Sandpiper
is oneof
the most numerous and familiar shorebirds of eastern North America. It occurs

duringmigrationin flocksof tensof thousands on tidal sand and mud flats. The

speciesbreedsin North America from
western
Keewatin

Alaska,

extreme

and southern

Baffin

northern
Island

south to the southern shore of Hudson

Bay and coastalLabrador. Hamngton
andMorrison(1979) haveshowna clinal

plumage (Fig. 7). Temminck's Stint
shows this sort of "partial" alternate
plumage most obviously among the
peeps.

The amountof color andpatternin the

first alternateplumagevariesconsiderably. Most Little, Long-toedand Temminck's stints seem to accompanythe
adultsto thebreedinggroundsandthereforeacquirea plumageverysimilarto the
adults.Semipalmated
andWesternsandpipers,however,usuallyspendtheirfirst
summeron the winteringgroundsand
producealternatefeatheringmoresimilar
to the basicplumage.
Among one-year-old Rufous-necked

Stints,thosethatremainonthewintering
groundsduringthe summergrow alternate feathers that are almost identical to

the basic feathers, while those that mi-

gratenorthwards
attaina partialbreeding
condition,and thereforegrow manyal-
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Figure8. JuvenileSemipalmated
Sandpiper.
Massachusetts.
earlySeptember.
Photo/R.R. Veit.
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Plate 2. Juvenal plumages.a. Little Stint,pale bird; b. Little Stint, typical,August-September;
c. Little Stint,fresh, JulyAugust;d. Long-toedStint. typical rather dark bird. August-September;
e. Least Sandpiper.typical, AugustSeptember;f.Temminck's
Stint,fresh,August.Head-onviewsof.'g. Semipalmated;
h. Western;i. Rufous-necked;
j. Little; k. Least; l. Long-toed.

variationin bill length, which increases
eastward across Canada.

Females from

the Ungava Peninsulaarea, therefore,
overlapin bill length with small male
WesternSandpipers(C. mauri). SemipalmatedSandpiperswinter along both
coasts of South and Central

America

from

south

Mexico

and

Trinidad

Figure 9. Heads of Western(a)
and Semipalmated
(b) sandpip-

to

ers in basicplumage.

southern Brazil and southern Peru. On

migration,mostoccureastof the Rocky
Mountains.In spring, they are evenly
distributedthroughthe easternUnited
Statesin suitablehabitat, but in fall most

occurcloseto the Atlantic coast. Many

passing
througheasternCanadafly nonstopfromtheBay of Fundyto the Caribbean and South America.

DefinitiveAlternate Plumage(Plates6a,
Structure

b; 3c)

The Semipalmated
Sandpiperis structurallymostsimilarto theWesternSandpiper. Both specieshave blackishlegs
and partial webbingbetweenthe toes,
heavy-setbodies, and a rather upright
stancewhenat rest.The Semipalmatedis
typicallymorechunky,an effect that is
enhancedby the stubbybill, which is
straightand blunt-tipped,and also appearsblob-endedwhen viewed head-on.

Acquiredby a partial molt between
FebruaryandApril, thismoltinvolvesall
of the body plumage,the inner greater

Short-billed

individuals

have an almost

conical bill, a characteristicnot approached
closelyby any otherpeep. Other characters which differ between Semi-

palmated and Western sandpipersare
discussed
underthe latter species.
Calls
The most characteristic

call note of the

Semipalmated
Sandpiper
is a low-pitched
and somewhatcoarse,rolling "chrrup."
Another

common call is a shorter and

moreabrupt"tchet"or "chip," similarto
thatof the Little Stint but lower-pitched.
A trebled"chi-pi-lip" is also utteredby
flushedbirds;anextremelysimilarcall is
alsoutteredby flocksof WesternSandpipers.
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and middle coverts, and two or three ter-

tials. The upperpartsof the alternate
plumageconsistof duskybrownfeathers
with smoke-gray
edges,sothat SemipalmatedSandpipers
appearbrownishgray
whenfresh(in spring)andwarmerbrown
by the time they reach the breeding
grounds.In this plumage,Semipalmated
Sandpipersare most readily told from
Westerns
by thelackof brightcinnamon/rufoustoneson thescapulars,andby the
reducedamount of heavy markingson
the flanks. Some Semipalmatedsattain
an unusuallybright rulescentcastto the
upperparts,
mostintenseon the sidesof
the crown, the auriculars, nape, and
scapulars,
andevenoccasionally
extending to the upper breastand inner wing
coverts. This rufescent coloration, how-

ever, is usually paler than the tawny or
chestnuttones of Western Sandpipers,
and is more uniformly distributed,not
concentrated
in discretescapular,crown,
and auricularpatchesas on Westerns,
which always have grayishinner wing
coverts. In May, many northbound

springmigrantshavea few grayishscapularsandmantlefeathers,whichproduce
an irregularpattern on the upperparts
(Plate6b). Southbound
migrantsin July
and Augustappeardusky brown on the
upperparts
until they acquirea few basic
feathers(Plate 3c).
DefinitiveBasicPlumage(Plate 3d)
This plumageis acquiredby a complete pre-basicmolt betweenJuly and
September.Most individualsbegin to
molt the body plumagewhile still in
NorthAmerica,but the remigesandrectricesare not ordinarilymolteduntil the
birds have arrived on their wintering
grounds.
The basicplumageof the SemipalmatedSandpiper
is extremelysimilar
to that of the Western Sandpiper,and,
exceptfor structuraldifferences,these

twospecies
aremostdifficultto separate.
In a direct comparisonSemipalmateds
appearwarmeror browneron the upperparts,so that the dark shaftstreaksare
difficultto discern,andtheyusuallylack
crispstreakson the breastsides.Other
charactersare illustratedin Figure 9 and
discussed
underthe WesternSandpiper.
Theselastdetailsareof only averageusefulnessand are subjectto modification
throughwear.
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Plate3. Basicplumages.a. Rufous-necked
Stint,adultin latestagesofpre-basicmolt;b. Rufous-necked
Stint,typicaladult;c.
Semipalmated
Sandpiper,
adultin advanced
pre-basicmolt.August:d. Semipalmated
Sandpiper,
typicaladult;e.
Western
Sandpiper,
first basicplumagewithretainedjuvenalwingcoverts,breastpattern,andafew anteriormost
scapulars;
f. WesternSandpiper,typicaladult.

Little

Semipalmated

apparentbetweenthe pale grayishhead
and the dark mantleand scapulars.Both
specieshavewhite "V" marksalongthe
scapularsin fresh plumage, although
these are less obvious

Rufous-necked

Least

Western

Long-toed

Temminck' s

than on Little

Stints,Least Sandpipers,or Long-toed
Stints. Of the dark-legged peeps, the
Semipalmated
showsthemostcontrastin
the face pattern.The crown, lores and
auricularsare dark, especially when
comparedto most Western Sandpipers,
whichhave pale facesand beadyeyes.
On freshSemipalmateds,
the dark featheringsurrounding
theeye accentuates
the
whitisheye ring, especiallyabove the
eye. This portionof the eye ring is ordinarilyinvisibleonWesterns.As thejuvenal plumageis abraded,the scaly effect
ontheupperparts
disappears.
butthecontrast in the facial area increases.

Figure 10. Lower scapularsof small Calidris
.weeies.

JuvenalPlumage(Plateslc, d, e; 2g)

A usefuldifferencebetweenjuvenile
Semipalmated Sandpipers and Little
Stintsis thepatternof thehindmostlower
scapulars.Those of Little Stints show
broad,dusky,oval patches,while those
of Semipalmated
Sandpipers
arepaler,so
thatthedarksubterminal
patchis reduced
to an anchor-shaped
mark (Fig. 10). The
greater coverts and tertials are pale
enoughso that the dark shaft streakis
ordinarilyvisibleat closerange,a pattern
sharedby WesternSandpipersand Rufous-necked

When fresh, juvenile Semipalmated
Sandpipers
havebrightbuff breastbands
andappearuniformlygrayishabovewith
pale buff or whitish feather edgings
throughout,togethercreatinga "scaled"
effectsimilarto that of juvenileBaird's
Sandpipers
(Calidrisbairdii). Compared
to mostWesternsof the sameage, this
uniformi• of coloration,and the neatly
scaled appearanceof the mantle and
scapulars,
arediagnostic.SomeSemipalmatedshavea brightrulescentcastto the
upperparts(e.g., Fig. 6), but the tone of
therufousis alwayspaler, or lesschestnut, than on Westerns, and also extends
to the auriculars and crown.

On West-

rials, so that a striking contrast is
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Distribution

WesternSandpipersseem to be the
westernecologicalcounterpartof SemipalmatedSandpipers.They breed in
northeastern
Siberia(ChukotskiyPeninsula)and in northernand westernAlaska,
and winter in the southern United States

north to California and North Carolina,
and south to southern Peru and Suriname.

MostmigratealongthePacificcoast,but
some occur east to the Atlantic coast be-

Stints.

First Basic Plumage(Not illustrated)

ProbablyacquiredbetweenOctober
andDecember,thisplumageinvolvesthe
body leathering,tertials and some coverts.In NorthAmerica,juvenile SemipalmatedSandpipersvery seldomshow
evidenceof molt, andthennotuntil early
October at the earliest. Birds in first basic

plumageare distinguishable
from adults
only if contrastbetweenthe retainedjuvenalcovertsandfreshbasicscapulars
is
apparent.

FirstAlternatePlumage(Not illustrated)

erns, the darker chestnut coloration is re-

strictedto the scapulars,mantleand ter-

in SouthAmericaduringtheir first summer(Phillips1975). They undergoa partial molt of the body, tertials, coverts,
and rectrices,and thus generallyresemblebasicadults,butgrowa few alternate
feathers. Some of these one-year-old
birdsappearin the United Statesduring
May and June. Some individualsfrom
easternCanadianpopulations,however,
breedin theirfirst summerandacquirea
full alternateplumage(J.P. Myerspers.

SomeimmatureSemipalmatedSandpipersremainon theirwinteringgrounds

Figure1I. Western
Samlpiper
molting
from
juvenaltofirst basicplumage.NewYork,late
September.Photo/T. H. Davis.
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Plate4. Basicandjuvenalplumages.
a. LittleStint,first basicplumage
withretained
juvenalwingcoverts
andtertials:b.
LittleStint.adultbasicplumage,without
darkcenters
tofeathersofupperparts
andwithcomplete
breastband;c.
Long-toed
Stint,o'picaladultbasicplumage;d. Long-toed
Stint.juvenilein ss•rkplumage,October;e. Least
Sandpiper,
freshbasicplumage.witha few retainedwingcoverts.September:
f. LeastSandpiper.
first basic
plumage
withwornupperparts
andretained
juvenalwingcoverts
andtertials;g. Temminck's
Stint.adultbasit.
plumagewitha few retainedlesserwingcoverts.August-September

tweenNew Englandand Florida, especially in the fall. Duringmigrationand
winter,WesternSandpipers
frequentex-

flockcallsof Semipalmated
Sandpipers,
but whichare slightlyhigher-pitched.

tensive tidal flats. When Western and

DefinitiveAlternate Plumage
(Plate 5f, g)

Semipalmated
sandpipers
occurtogether,
the Westernsfrequentlyfeed fartheroffshorein slightlydeeperwater than the
Semipalmateds,
asonemightreasonably
predictbasedupontheirlongerbills and
tarsi. Westernsdiffer most consistently

from Scmipalmateds,
andfrom all other
peeps,in theirexceptionally
longerbill,
whichis noticeablydroopedat thetip and
is alsograduallyattenuated
to a fine point
whenviewedin profile. Particularlyon
the East Coast of North America, where

femaleSemipalmateds
tendto haveespecially long and even slightly drooped
bills, one mustrely more uponplumage
characters
andvoiceto separatethesetwo
species.
Structure

This plumageis acquiredby partial
molt,involvingthebodyfeathers,tertials
anda fewgreatercoverts,duringtheperiod Februaryto April. This molt usually
occurs somewhat earlier (sometimes in

January)in Westernthanin Semipalmated sandpipers.
In freshplumage,Westernsareeasily
told from Semipalmateds
by the bright
tawny patchesin the scapulars,auriculars,andsidesof crown, andby thebold
patternof triangularspotsthat extend
across the breast and down the flanks,
sometimes as far as the undertail coverts.

The tawny scapularscontraststrongly
w•ththecoldgraywing coverts,andalso
with the grayishnape and interscapular
region. Westernsnever show buff on the

The body shape and stance of the
WesternSandpiperis subtlydistinctfrom
that of the Scmipalmatcd Sandpiper.
Westerns have proportionatelyshorter
wingsthanSemipalmateds,
and this, in
combinationwith the long bill, yields a
bow-heavycarriage.As thetarsiof Westerns are slightly longer than those of
Semipalmateds,
the legs projectfarther
beyondthe tip of the tail in flight. The

sidesof the breast.A few tawnyscapu-

lars, auriculars,and crown feathersappearearly in the pre-alternatemolt, renderingpartiallymoltedWesternsquickly
distinguishablefrom Semipalmateds.
The lower scapularsareparticularlylong
and pointed, and frequently reveal a
bright tawny centralpatch, which is retainedeven in heavily abradedbirdsin
July and August. Some of the anteriormostscapularsare amongthe last feathers to be replacedduring the pre-basic
molt, so that somefall Westernsappear
completelygray, with a single rufous
fleck just abovethe bendof the wing.
DefinitiveBasic Plumage(Plate 30

This plumageis acquiredby a completemoltduringtheperiodJulyto October (thosewintering in the U.S. and
Mexico) or September to December
(thosewinteringin SouthAmerica).During the winter, WesternSandpipersare
best told from Semipalmatedsby bill
structure and voice.

When direct com-

parison is possible. fresh-plumaged
Westernscan be told from Semipalmat-

edsby thefollowingcharacters
(Fig. 9):
I. Theentireupperparts
of Westernsarea
cleaner, colder gray, so that the dark
shaftstreaksappeardarkerand finer. 2.
The head, neck, and breastare liberally
sprinkled
withfineblackishshaftstreaks,
whereason Semipalmateds
the markings

overall effect is rather Dunlin-like, with a

in those areas are more blurred and indis-

long and decurved bill, angular head
shape,a thick neck, and heavy "shoul-

tinct. While in completebasicplumage,

ders."

streaks,normallylackingin Semipalmat-

most

Westerns

have

a

necklace

of

eds. However, Westerns in their first

winterdo not acquirethe necklaceuntil
Januaryor February,by which time Semipalmateds
beginto acquiretheir"nup-

Calls

The most characteristic

call of the

tial" necklace. 3. Westerns tend to lack a

WesternSandpiperis a thin and highpitched"jeet" or "cheep"that in quality
resemblesthe call of the White-rumped
Sandpiper(C. fuscicollis), but is some-

conspicuous
eyeringbecause
of thepaleness of the entire face.

JuvenalPlumage(Plates If, g; 2h)

what shorterand less sibilant. In large,

single-species
flocks, however, Westernsfrequentlygive calls which to our
earsare practicallyinseparable
from the
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Figure 12. Little Stint in &fi,itive alternate
plumage.Sweden.May. Photo/M.Marend.

FreshjuvenileWesternSandpipers
are
brightlycoloredon theupperparts
andare
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Plate5. Adult alternate plumages.a. Little Stint,fresh, May-June;b. Little Stint,somewhatworn,July;c. Little Stint,worn,
with incomingbasicfeatherson head, mantle, and scapulars,August;d. Rufous-necked
Stint,full alternate
plumage,June-July;e. Rufous-necked
Stint, lesscolorfid bird in fresh plumage,May; f. WesternSandpiper,
typicalalternateplumage,June;g. Western
Sandpiper,veryworn,startingto moltonmantleandscapulars,late
July-August.

mid- to late September,individualsresemblingthe ones depictedin Plate 3e
andFigure 11 are not uncommonamong
mixed flocks of peeps in the United
Statesin fall. Most of the juvenal wing
coverts, and sometimesthe juvenal
breastpattern, are retaineduntil February. Thus,youngareusuallydistinguishable from adultsduringthe winter.
First Alternate Plumage(Not illustrated)

L

Figure 13. JuvenileLittle Stints.Sweden,late September.
Photo/U. Olsson.

muchbrighter,on average,thanjuvenile
Semipalmated
Sandpipers.Schematically, the patternof the upperpartsresembles that of juvenile Rufous-necked
Stints, althoughthe rufescenttones on
Westernsare darker, or tawny, rather
than cinnamon/rufous.
In young Westerns there is a pronouncedcontrastbetween the upper scapulars,which have
blackishcentersand tawny fringes,and
thelowerscapulars
andmiddleandgreater coverts,whichareall neutralgraywith
darkcentralstreaksandpalebuffor whitishedges.Thiscontrastis alwayslacking
in Semipalmated
Sandpipers.Compared
with Semipalmateds,
the face of Western
Sandpipersappearspale or washedout,
andif anyrufousis presenton thecrown,
it is muchpalerthanthe tawnyscapulars
(cf. Semipalmated).The eye appears
beadybecause
it is notsurrounded
by the
dark lores and auriculars as in the Semi-

palmatedSandpiper.The upper half of
the eye ring, frequently apparent on
Semipalmateds,
is usually invisible on

eds,beginsduringmigrationin the United States.The first feathersreplacedare
those of the crown, mantle, and some of

the lower scapulars.The onset of molt
thus accentuatesboth the generalpalenessof WesternSandpipers,
andthecontrastbetweenthe retainedtawny scapulars and the grayishwings. Like adults,
juvenileWesternsretaintheanteriormost
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LITTLE

STINT

Calidris

minuta

Distribution

juvenalscapulars
longerthanthe restof
the upperparts,which accountsfor the
tendencyof fidd-guide artiststo depict
"winter"Westernswith tawny scapulars.
The hindmostlower scapulars
of juvenile
Westerns have anchor-shapedsubterminal marks that are even more prominent than thosein Semipalmateds(Fig.
10). Boththe scapularsandthe tertialsof
Westerns have more pointed tips than
those of Semipalmateds. Very fresh
Westernsshowbrightwhitescapularand
mantle "V" marks, although these are
neveras bright as thoseon Little Stints.
First Basic Plumage (Plate 3e)

Westerns.

The first pre-basicmolt of Western
Sandpipers,unlike that of Semipalmat-

Like SemipalmatedSandpipers,some
WesternSandpipersacquirea partialalternateplumageduring their first summer, while othersacquirefeathersthat
closelyresemblethoseof the basicplumage.This differenceis apparentlyrelated
to summeringlocality: thosethat remain
within the southernportionof the winter
rangemostcloselyresemblebasicadults
throughoutthe summer,while thosethat
migratenorthacquirevaryingnumbersof
alternatefeathers.Birds appearingto be
in basic plumage, probably one-yearolds, frequently occur in the southern
United Statesduringspring.

Becausethe first pre-basicmolt of
WesternSandpipers
is oftencompleteby

Little Stintsbreedon higharctictundra
from extreme northern Scandinavia and

NovayaZemlya eastalongthe Siberian
coastto about145øeastlongitude.They
winter mainly aroundthe Mediterranean
Basin, in Africa, and from Saudi Arabia

eastto India. In spring,most migrants
passnorthwardto the eastof westernEurope. In fall, there is a displacementof
juvenilesto the west, sothatflocksof up
to 300 occur in Scandinavia and western

Europe.Little Stintshaveoccurredasvagrantson bothcoastsof North America,
andalsooncein the interior.Duringmigration and winter, their behavior and
habitatpreferencesin generalresemble
those of Semipalmated and Western
sandt>ipers.
They are mostnumerouson
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Plate6. Adultalternateplumages.
a. Semipalmated
Sandpiper,
full alternate
plumage,
June:b. Semipalmated
Sandpiper,
birdwithretained
basic
feathersonupperparts,
April;c. LeastSandpiper,
full alternateplumage,
June:d. Least
Sandpiper,
birdmorewornandlesscolorful
thanc,July;e.Long-toed
Stint,full alternate
plumage,
May-June
;f .
Temminck's
Stint,wornandlesscolorfulthang; g. Temminck's
Stint,typicalalternateplumage,
June.

extensivetidal flats, where they forage
energetically,rapidlypickingfood items
from the surface.
Structure

Little Stints have blackish legs and
lack webbingbetweenthe toes (Fig. 3).
TheyaremoredelicatelybuiltthanSemipalmatedSandpipers,with slenderand
veryfinelypointedbills andlengthierprimary projectionbeyondthe folded tertials.The bill mayoccasionally
appearto
have a blunt tip, but is never as deep at
the baseas that of SemipalmatedSandpipers, and usually appearsthinner and
more finely pointedthan the bill of the
Rufous-neckedStint. Compared with
Rufous-necked Stints, Little Stints have

a somewhatless steep forehead, a less
elongatedbody, a more erect stanceand
longertarsi. Thus, the stanceof RufousneckedStints,when comparedwith Litties, tendstowardsthe elongatedimpression seenin White-rumpedSandpipers.

Figure 14. JuvenileLittle Stint. England,September.
Photo/R.J. Chandler.

Calls

The usualflight call of the Little Stint
is a sharp, high-pitched"tit," rather resemblingthe call notes of either RedneckedPhalaropes(Phalaropuslobams)

or Sandealings
(Calidrisalba). Generally
speaking,the call note of the Little Stint
does not seem to vary outside of the
breedingseason,but in our experience,a
jingling"tilililili" is occasionally
uttered.
DefinitiveAlternate Plumage (Plate 5a,
b; Figure 12)

This plumageis acquiredby a partial
molt, includingthe bodyplumage,middle and lesser coverts, tertials, and cen-

traltailfeathers,duringFebruarythrough
May. Adult Little Stintsin late spring
appearstrikinglyrufescent
on the upperparts,particularlywhen comparedwith
flocksof any North Americanspecies.
The overall colorationis paler, almost

Figure15. JuvenileLittle Stintof "graymorph."England,September.
Photo/R.J. Chandler.

more orange, than the tonesof Western
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tialsof adultLittle Stintstendto be dusky
brownwith broad,brightrufousfringes,
while those of Rufous-neckeds tend to be

lightergraywith narrowrufousedgesor
no rufousedges.For Little Stintswhich
are very heavily worn, or in advanced
pre-basicmolt (Plate 5c), the coloration

of the middleand greatercovertsis the
most consistent distinction from the Rufous-necked Stint. 4. The rulescent cast

in Little Stintsis lighter,or moreyellowish, than that of the Rufous-necked Stint.

5. Little Stints, when fresh, show mantle

and scapular"V" marks, and theseare

frequentlyapparenteven on abraded
birds. Rufous-necked Stints show, at
most, one set of "V" marks, and then

onlyin veryfreshplumage.6. The crown
of Little Stintsis more uniformly dark
than that of the Rufous-neckedStint, and
Figure 16. Rufous-neeked
Stint in alternateplumage.Alaska,May. Photo/P.A. Buckley.

a chainof specklesoccursfrequentlyon
thecrownandlores,as in theLong-toed
Stint.

DefinitiveBasic Plumage(Plate 4b)
This plumageis acquiredby a completemoltbetweenAugustandOctober.
Becausethe distinctiveinner wing coverts(see underAlternatePlumage)are
often shed last, some basic-plumaged
adultsin fall can still be separatedfrom
Rufous-neckedStints by this character.
In basicplumage,Little Stintsare generally darker.with a moreolive cast,on the
upperpartsthan the other black-legged
peeps.Many individualshave a patchy
appearance
on the upperparts,including
the scapulars,becauseof the indistinct,
"blobbed" shaft streaks(Plate 4a). Little

Figure 17. JuvenileRufous-necked
Stint.Japan September.
Photo/T.Shioto.

Stintsoccasionallyshow an incomplete
breastbandof duskyspeckles.whichRufous-neckeds

Sandpipers,and is much brighter than
any LeastSandpiper.The cinnamon/mfouscolorationis brighteston the auriculars,crown,scapulars,
andtcrtials•but is
presemthroughoutthe upperpartsand
usually continuesas a suffusionacross
the upper breast. Early in spring, when

thcplumageis fresh,therulescentcolorationis somewhatconcealedby whitish
tips to the feathersof the upperparts,so
that the bird appearslightly dustedwith
flour.

The extensive

rulescent

tones on

the face and breast of adult Little Stints

make them most likely to be confused
with Rufous-necked

Stints. This similar-

ity is most obvious during mid- to late
summer, when feather wear reveals the
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maximum

amount of rufous about the

head, neck, and upper breast. Little
Stints in such condition

differ from Ru-

fous-neckedsin the following ways: 1.
The throat is always white in the Little
Stintandusuallyrufescentin the Rufousnecked. 2. The rufous lace and neck of

the Little Stint are always streaked or
spottedwith duskybrown,while thisarea
in theRufous-necked
is clearandunspotted. Assessingthis particularfeature, of
course,requiresan exceptionallyclose
view. 3. The innerwing covertsof Little
Stintsare light to duskybrownwith rather broad buff5'or rufous edges, while
those of Rufous-neckedsare cold gray
with darkshaftstreaks.Similarly, theter-

seldom have.

Many basic-plumaged,dark-legged
stintsthat lack webbingbetweenthe toes
maybe unidentifiablein the field. However, sucha bird with a strongsuggestion
of a breastbandaswell asprominentdark
centerson the feathersof the upperparts
wouldlikely be a Little Stint. Compared
with Little Stints, basic Rufous-neckeds

seemto havea dingierfacepattern,with
a more obscuresupercilium,and look
moredingy and smudgedon the sidesof
the breast, but thesedifferencesrequire
furtherstudy.

JuvenalPlumage(Plate2a, b, c, j;
Figure 13)
At first glance,juvenile Little Stints
appearvery brightly colored, with con-
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trastinglypatternedupperpartsandbright
buffy breastbands.They schematically
resemblejuvenileLeastSandpipers,but
aremorebrightlycoloredandare whiter
onthebreastandface.By September,the
plumagemay be very faded. The four
characters
mosttypicalof juvenileLittle
Stint are: 1. Two distinct "V" marks on

the upperparts,one of theseformed by
white tips on the outermantlefeathers,
andthesecondby white tipson the lower
row of upper scapulars.2. The greater
andmiddle coverts,particularlythe anteriormostones,andthe lower scapulars,
have broad, dusky brown centers that
concealthe shaft streak, buff or rufous
edges,and sometimes,whitish tips. The
tertlalsare also patternedlike the lower
scapulars---darkbrownish black with
bright but narrow rufous edges. Some
birdshave covertsthat closelyresemble
thoseof the Rufous-neckedStint (Fig.

14, PI. 2a). Suchindividualsposevery
difficult identificationproblems. They
usually lack the distinctive anchorshapedsubterminalspots seen on the
coverts of Rufous-neckeds, and have

paler faces, buffier (not dirty gray)
breasts,and crisper markingson the
breastsides.3. Little Stintshave a gray
napethatcontrasts
stronglywith the dark
crown and bright mantle. 4. The very
darkcrownformsa darkridge, whichis
emphasizedby a bright whitish lateral
crownstripe(cf. PI. 2i andj).
The breastof juvenile Little Stints is
washedwith buff, brighterthanthe gray
wash of Rufous-neckeds,and tendsto be

moreclearly streakedwith duskybrown
atthesides.Thelackof grayon thebreast
of Little Stints resultsin a noticeably
white-frontedappearance.Furthermore,
the anteriormostwing covertsof Little

Stints are especiallydark, sometimes
giving a dark-shoulderedlook reminiscentof a Sandefiing.An occasionalLittle

Stint(Fig. 15) lacksrufescentfringesto
the upperpartsand looks exceedingly

pale Suchbirds,whichpresumablyare
the basisfor allusionsto "gray-phase"
Little Stints,perhapsrepresenta polymorphismor anaberrantlack of melanin.
Ftrst Basic Plumage(Plate 4a)

This plumageis acquiredby a complete molt, the body feathersbetween
OctoberandDecemberandtheprimaries
betweenDecemberandApril. Thejuvenalwingcovertsareretaineduntil at least
December,sometimesuntil April, which
permitsagingof mostwinter birds.
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FtrstAlternatePlumage(Not illustrated)

Calls

Unlike mostotherstints,one-year-old
Little Stintsusuallyfollow the adultsto
the breedinggrounds.Some individuals
acquirea first alternateplumagethat is
indistinguishable
from thatof the adults,
while othersare very similar to winterplumagedbirds.

Two callsareregularlygivenin flight
a rolling "chirrk," higher-pitchedand

RUFOUS-NECKED

"chit"or "chut,"with the qualityof the
LittleStintbutnotaspiercing.The latter
call is sometimes uttered in a series.

DefinitiveAlternatePlumage

STINT

(Plate 5d, e)

Calidris ruficollis

This plumageis acquiredby a partial

Distribution

Rufous-necked
Stintsare a high arctic
species, breeding along the northern
coastof Siberiafrom the Taymyr Peninsula east to the Chukotskiy Peninsula,
and also in western and northern Alaska

alongthe coastsof the SewardPeninsula
and aroundPoint Barrow. They winter
mainlyin southeast
Asia, from Chinaand
Burma east throughMalaysia to New
Guinea, Australia and New Zealand. The

largestnumbersof migrantsare recorded, in bothspringandfall, in Japan,China, andthePhilippines.Migrantsareregularin theAleutianIslandsandalongthe
westcoastof Alaska. Vagrantshavebeen
seen in North and South America, in
westernEurope, and in South Africa.

Structure

Compared to Little Stints, RufousneckedStintshavea moreelongatedand
squatbody shape,an effect that is enhancedby the shortertarsi and longer
wings. Like Little Stints, they have
blackishlegsandlack webbingbetween
the toes. The central

tail feathers

are

comparativelylong, sometimesprojecting beyondthe primarytips. The wings
of Rufous-neckedStints are longer than
thoseof any othersmallCalidris, so that
their hind end is particularlyattenuated.
Rufous-necked

more squeakythan the call of the SemipalmatedSandpiper;and a drier, flatter

molt,includingtheentirebodyplumage
andsomewingcoverts,duringMarchto
May. Individuals in full plumage are
easilyidentifiedby the brightrufousor
tawny "gorget," which is clear and unstreakedon the throat, sidesof neck, and

thefacialregionjust belowthe eye. The
readershouldbeware, however, of sche-

maticallysimilar, althoughlarger, Sanderlings.A bandof duskyspots,largest
and most intense

at the sides of the

breast,encirclesthe upperbreastbelow
the gorget, but does not extend onto the
throat. Thus, an abrupt demarcationis
apparentnear the center of the breast
Thereis a vaguewhitishpatchencircling
the base of the bill.The other most strik-

ing featureof the Rufous-neckedStint is

the strongcontrastbetweenthe dusky
brown scapularsand the pale gray or
brownishgray wing covertsand tertials
Someunusuallybright individualsmay
have a few middle and greatercoverts
thatare"summer"-patterned
(i.e., dusky
withrufousfringes),thusresembling
the
covertsof Little Stints, but such individ-

ualswill be sobrightabouttheheadasto
be unmistakable.Fresh-plumagedindividualshavea frostedappearance
(Fig

16)duetowhitishtipsto theentireupperparts,so that they lack the two discrete
"V" marks of Little Stints.

DefinitiveBasicPlumage(Plate 3a, b)

Stints have rather ab-

ruptly slopingforeheadsand shortbills
with stoutbases,and so are more like the

Semipalmated
Sandpiperthan the Little
Stintin headshape.The bill of the Rufous-necked
is usuallystraight,but is occasionallyslightlydrooped.The extent
of variationin bill size is enoughso that
distinctionfrom eitherheavy-billedLittlesor short-billedSemipalmateds
is not
possibleon thischaracteralone.Western
andSemipalmated
sandpipers
usuallyappearlonger-legged
andhavea moreerect
stance than Rufous-necked

Stints.

This plumageis acquiredby a completemolt of thebodyplumagebetween
JulyandOctober.The primariesmaybe
replacedeitheron the winteringgrounds
or during migration (Cramp and Simmons 1983). The feathers of the foreneck,the innerwing coverts,andthe ter-

tialsareordinarilythelastto be replaced,
so thatbirdsin advancedmolt (Plate 3a)
canbe identifiedreadily.
The basicplumageis palergrayabove
thanthat of Little Stints, and is less fre-

quently"blotched"on theupperparts
be-
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cause the dark feather centers are reduced

Stintswith patchyor blotchedupperparts

usuallylessprominentthanthatof SemipalmatedSandpipers,
mainlybecausethe
auricularsare paler in the former species

in the British Museum

and therefore

to fine

shaft

streaks.

Rufous-necked
collection exam-

contrast less. On Rufous-

vetobet.As the pale fringesto the wing
covertsarequicklylostthroughabrasion,
birds in firs! basic plumageare usually
difficultto distinguishfrom adultsin the

inedby Jonssonprovedto be misidenti-

necked Stints, the dark lores and white

field unless the contrast between coverts

fled Little Stints. However, the feather-

forecrownare the two most prominent
featuresin the facial region.
For separationof juvenile Rufous-

and mantle can be discerned.

ing may darkenwith wear, which would
tend to obscure this difference.

patternof the wing coverts,lower scapu-

from discussions between

critic•il:

.Ionsson and

Killiam Mullarneyin 1984. 1. The grayish patchesat the sidesof the breastof

FirstAlternatePlumage(Not illustrated)

necked Stints from Little Stints, the color

The followingpointsof distinctionbetween basic-plumagedRufous-necked
and Little stintshave been drawn partly

lars, tertials, and sides of the breast are
I.

Rufous-necked

Stints

have

Acquiredby a partialmolt, including
thebodyfeathers,tertials,and rectrices,
thisplumagevariesin intensityof coloration. One individual seen at Monomoy

darker on Rufous-neckeds, and enhance

palegraywing covertsthat lack contrastingly dark centersand brightbuff or rufousfringes.Freshindividualshavepale
buffyedgesandtipsto the wing coverts,
but thesewear off quickly. Little Stints,
on the other hand, have brightly patternedwing coverts,which, becauseof
theirdarkcenters.arepatternedmorelike
the upperparts.The three anteriormost
middle and greater coverts on the Rufous-necked
Stint usuallylack the solid

the whitish

dark centers of those of Little Stints, so

have more extensive dark centers. Thus,

that the dark shaft streak can be discerned

in springthey resembleSemipalmated
Sandpiperson the upperparts,but lack
heavystreaking
on thebreastandflanks.
in AustraliaduringJunethroughAugust,

Rufous-neckedStints are more prominent than those on Little Stints, due to a

clearer white wedge that extends upwardsin frontof the bendof the wing. 2.
The grayishbreastpatches,auriculars,
nape, and hindneck are less heavily
streaked on the Rufous-necked.

3. The

loresandfeatheringin frontof theeye are
forecrown.

4. Some Little

Stintsdevelopa completepectoralband
of duskyspeckles,whiteRufous-neckeds
never do.

Rufous-necked
Stintsin basicplumage

are very difficult to distinguishfrom
SemipalmatedSandpiperson plumage
charactersalone, and one mustthusrely
on lack of webbing in the Rufousnecked.

JuvenalPlumage (Plates la, b; 2i)

Schematically,
the upperparts
of juvenile Rufous-necked Stints are most simi-

lar to thoseof WesternSandpipers,but
the brightness
of their upperparts,combined with the short bill and lack of web-

bing of Rufous-neckeds, make them
most similar to Little Stints. Many Rufous-necked
Stints,especiallyworn individuals,appeargrayishand nondescript,
and are therefore more similar to Semi-

palmatedSandpipers
thanto Little Stints.
If the presenceof webbingcannotbe
confirmedon a bird in question,the following plumagecharactersare useful in
separating
juvenile Rufous-necked
Stints
fromjuvenileSemipalmatedSandpipers.
1. Rufous-neckedStints normally have
bright cinnamon/rufousfringes to the
crown, mantle, scapulars,and tertials.
The rufouscolorationis most prominent

onthemantleandupperscapulars,
where
thefeathercentersarecontrastinglydark.
This last areacontrastsstronglywith the
palegray lower scapularsand wing coverts;sucha contrastis not normally evidentin Semipalmated
Sandpipers.2. The
facial patternof Rufous-neckedStints is
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in goodlight. 2. Similarly, the tertialsof
Rufous-necked
Stintsare pale gray with
visible shaft streaks, while those of Little

Stints are solidly dark. 3. Each of the
lower scapularsof Rufous-neckedStints
is palegraywith a suffused,dark, subterminal spot,muchlessextensivethan the
correspondingdark centers of Little
Stintsandnotsoclearlyanchor-shaped
as
on SemipalmatedSandpipers(Fig. 10).
4. The pectoralband of Rufous-necked
Stintsis grayish,with faint and diffuse

island, Massachusetts, in late June 1980,

(¾eit and Petersen1982) was a bit paler
thanthe adultin Plate5. The intensityof

the plumagecolorationattainedreflects
the hormonal condition of the bird. Thus,

thosewinteringin the southernmost
portion of the winter rangelook most like
basic-plumaged
birds during their first
summer.

These birds look

like

basic

adults,but the feathersof the upperparts

all individualsin first alternateplumage
show "some" rufous on the facial

area

and scapulars
(Patonand Wykes 1978).

streaks towards the sides and a blush of

palebuff in freshindividuals.The breast
bandis distinctlydarkerand grayer, not
as buffy as that of a Little Stint in fresh
plumage.5. The whitishtipsto the upper
scapularsand mantlefeathersnever convergeas two distinct"V" marks, as they
usually do on Little Stints, but appear
rather as a diffuse seriesof speckles.
Some juvenile Rufous-necked Stints
havewing covertsandtertialsthatlookas
darkasthoseof typicalLittle Stints.This
may be a result of feather wear. Such
Rufous-neckeds
usuallydiffer from Litties in having smudged grayish breast
sidesand a more diffuse face pattern.
One such bird (Fig. 17) shows all the
charactersof the Rufous-neckedexcept
thatthe covertsand tertialsappeardark.

Figure 18. Lea.•t Sandpiper in fir.•t basic
phtmage.California, October;Photo/L.Jons3011.

LEAST

SANDPIPER

Calidris

minutilla

First Basic Plumage (Not illustrated)
Distribution

This plumage,consistingof new body
featheringandoneor two tertialsandtail
feathers,is acquiredin Octoberand No-

This abundantand widespreadNorth
American speciesbreeds in sub-arctic

AmericanBirds,SeptembersOctober
1984

Leastshave very slender,finely pointed

ing of thesefeathersis suchthat when

bills, which appearto curve gradually
throughout
theirlength,duemainlyto the
upwardcurvatureof the lower mandible.

worn,by lateJuly, the entireupperparts

From a distance,Least Sandpipers'bills
are so tiny as to be almost invisible,
whichis not the casewith Semipalmated
or Western sandpipers.
When flushed, Least Sandpipersrise
almost vertically from the ground in a
seriesof horizontallurches("towering")

Figure 19. Typicalstanceand headpattern of
juvenile Long-toed Stint.

andborealregions,farthersouththaneither Westernor Semipalmatedsandpipers, from westernAlaska, Southampton
Island, and northern Labrador, south to
northwesternBritish Columbia, northern

Ontario, and Nova Scotia. They winter,

mainlyin coastalareas,alongthePacific
coastof North Americanorthto Oregon,
alongtheEastCoastnorthto North Carolina, and also in Central America, the
West Indies, and in South America south
to southern Peru and Suriname.

On migrationthroughNorth America,
LeastSandpipersusuallyavoid the open
tidalflatspreferredby Semipalmated
and
Westernsandpipers,and feed insteadin
grassypoolsat the upperreachesof salt
marshes, among Spartina grasseson
marshes,and aroundthe edgesof freshwater pools. This behavior, however,
varies from location to location and be-

tweenseasons.For example, springmigrantLeastSandpipersfeedon tidal flats
in Newburyport,Massachusetts,
in May,
butforageamongtheSpartinaduringthe
fall. Despitethesedifferences
in foraging
behavior,Leastsfrequentlyroostat high
fidein mixedflockswith otherspeciesof
peeps.

rather than flying directly away. The
wingbeatslook weak and fluttery when
the bird flushesin this fashion.The light
wingbar is less obvious than on other
NorthAmericanpeeps,but moreprominent than in the Long-toedStint.
In mostcircumstances,
LeastSandpipers are easily identifiableand are only
liablebe confusedwith Long-toedor possiblyTemminck'sstintsbecauseof their
yellowishlegs. In Least Sandpipers,the
legs vary from a pale olive green to a
clear dull yellow, but sometimeslook

dark when coveredby mud, in which
Leastsfrequentlyforage.

Least Sandpipersdiffer behaviorally
from the largerNorth Americanpeepsin
that they usuallypreferthe more grassy
partsof marshes,ratherthantheexposed

tidalflats.Their comparatively
hunched
posturegivesthema creepingappearance
as they feed. The neck is short, the bill
small, and the primarieshardly project
beyondthe tail. The foreheadis very
steep,asthepeakof thecrownis located
forewardof theeye(cf. Long-toedStint).
Comparedto Semipalmated
Sandpipers,
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Plate 6d).

DefinitiveBasicPlumage(Plate 4e)

This plumageis acquiredby a completemolt mainly betweenAugustand
October.

Birds that winter

in South

Americapostponethe body molt until
their arrivaltherein mid-August,while
thosewinteringin California begin replacingbodyfeathersin July.Therefore,
basic-plumagedbirds are rare in the
Northeast,but are frequentelsewhere.

Overall,basic-plumaged
LeastSandpipersappeardark brownishgray and
rather blotchedon the upperpartsand
have a completedusky pectoralband.
The blotchingor heavyspottingon the
upperparts
is the resultof broadand diffuse shaft streaks,rather than of uniform-

ly duskyfeathercenters,asin Long-toed
Stints.By January,however,when new,
dark-centered
alternatefeathersbeginto
appear,and old basicfeathersare abrad-

Calls

The most frequentlyutteredcall is a
high-pitched, drawn out and rolling
"chrreep," or sometimes a disyllabic
"kre-ep." Leasts also give a fainter
"kleep"or "chuip"withouttherolling "r"
quality. Comparedwith the Long-toed
Stint's, the Least Sandpiper's call is
higher-pitchedand less musical; comparedto thatof Temminck's,it is slightly
lower in pitch and lessringing.

ed, the overall coloration resembles that

of the Long-toedStint moreclosely.In
freshplumage,the pectoralband looks
uniformly dusky, but it becomesmore
streakedduringthe courseof the winter

as alternatefeathersgrow in. A grayish
supercilium
andwhitisheyeringarerather pronouncedcompared with darkleggedpeeps,but arenot sodistinctasin
the Long-toedStint.
'

Thepatternof theupperparts,
in addition to that of the facial area described

underthejuvenal plumage(Fig. 18), is
the best means of distinction from a ba-

DefinitiveAlternate Plumage

sic-plumaged
Long-toedStint, which is

(Plate 6c, d)

also somewhatpaler on the breast.

The definitivealternateplumageis acquired in a partial molt involving the

JuvenalPlumage (Plate 2e, k)

body plumage, tertials, central rectrices

JuvenileLeast Sandpipersstand out
clearly in flocks of Semipalmatedor
Westernsandpipers
becauseof their dark
rufescent upperparts and complete,
speckledpectoralbands. On fresh individuals,white tips to the mantlefeathers
andscapulars
convergeto form two striking "V" marks,so that from above,they
schematicallyresemblejuvenile Little

andoftenseveralwing coverts,between
Januaryand April.

Behavior and Structure

appearsolidly dusky (even darker than

In alternateplumage,LeastSandpipers
look dark brown from any distance.
Bright cinnamon/rufous
barring on the
scapulars,tertials, mantle, crown, and
auricularsgive someindividualsa rulescent cast, so that they approachLongtoedStintsin upperpartcoloration.The
headandbreastlookdingy,andareheavily streakedwith dusky.The supercilium
is dirty gray, and thereforenot prominent. The tiger-stripingof the scapulars,
tertials,andsomegreatercovertsis more
complexthanon otherspeciesof peeps
exceptthe Long-toedStint. The pattern-

Stints.

JuvenileLeastSandpipersmostclosely resemblejuvenile Long-toedStints.
The most consistent differences

are: 1.

Head pattern: Least Sandpipershave
"dirtier"facialpatternsandarelesscrisply streaked
on thecheeksthanLong-toed
Stints.The groundcolor of the face is a
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dirty gray, rather than whitish, as on
Long-toedStints.On Leasts,the auriculars are darkest at the rear end, so that the

auricularpatchappearsremovedfrom the
eye (cf. Plate 2d, e). The Ioral region of
Least Sandpipersis dark, broad, and
straight,and connectsthe eyes with the
bill asa "mask."The eye ring is obvious,
andthe eye itself appearsoval; the combined effect is a somewhat

oriental

Figure20. Comparison
ofjuvenileLong-toed
Strut(a} armLeastSandpiper
(b).

ex-

pression.The foreheadis light enoughso
thatthesuperciliaappearcontinuousover
the bill, whereasin the Long-toed Stint
the forecrownis dark. 2. The wing coverts of Least Sandpipersare pale gray
with completebuff or cinnamon/rufous
fringesthat give the wing a warm brown
cast.Long-toedStints,on theotherhand,
havedarkergray wing covertswith whitishedgesthat are brokenat the tip, altogethergivinga colder,blackercastto the
wings.

dyrskaya,the Commanderand Kuril Islands, and the northern Sea of Okhotsk,

andalsosouthto Lake Baikal. Very little
informationis availableon the breeding
of Long-toedStints, and Dement'ev et
al. (1959) list about six known recordsof

nests,mostfrom the"alpinezoneof east
Siberia." The evidence available suggeststhat Long-toedStintsbreedin habitatssimilarto thoseusedby Least Sandpipers.
Long-toedStints winter in southeast

by the crouchingLeastSandpiper.
The legsrangefrom olive or dull yellow in juvenilesto dull orangein breeding adults. In flight, Long-toedStints
lookverydark,with conspicuously
darkbandedunderwings,and a very faint
wingstripe.Theyoccasionally
flick their
wingsrigidly, as do SpottedSandpipers
(Actiris macMaria). The toes protrude
beyondthetail, whichis neverthecasein
anyotherpeepexceptthe WesternSandpiper.

Asia, from southern India, southeast Chi-

First Basic Plumage (Plate 4f)

Thisplumageis acquiredby a molt that
iseithercompleteor partial;thosewintering in SouthAmericareplaceall feathers
except some outer primaries and wing
covertsbetweenSeptemberand November, while thosewintering in California
molt only the body plumageduring the
sametime period.
First-winterbirds retain the juvenal
wing coverts,and sometimesa few tertials, so that thesebirdsmay be distinguishedfrom adults if the pale buffy
fringesof thecovertsandtertialshave not
wornoff. Agingby thesecriteriais possible until at leastJanuary.
FirstAlternatePlumage(Not illustrated)

This plumage,which closely resemblesthe definitivealternate,is acquired
by a partial molt between Mamh and
May. or about one month later than
adults.Age determinationof suchbirdsis
not ordinarilypossiblein the field.

LONG-TOED
STINT
Calidris subminuta
Distribution

na, andthePhilippinessouththroughthe
Malay Penninsula,Java, and Borneoto
northernAustralia.Migrantsoccurregularly in the westernAleutianIslandsduring spring and fall, and vagrantshave
appearedwestto Swedenand Britain and
eastto Oregon.
Behavior

more liquid, or musical, than that of a
Leasl Sandpiper.

DefinitiveAlternatePlumage(Plate6e)
The scantinformationavailablesuggeststhat migrant Long-toedStintsfeed
in inland, grassypools more often than
on opentidal flats. andthusseemclosest
to the LeastSandpiperin habitatpreference.

Long-toedStints owe much of their
rather distinctiveshape and postureto
theirespeciallylongtoes(mainly thecentral one) and legs. If the feet can be seen
clearly,the spindlytoesgive the impressionof an awkwardly large foot, as on a
gallinuleor jacana. Long-toedsalso appearto havecomparativelysmall heads,

The definitivealternateplumageis acquiredby a partial molt, involvingthe
bodyplumage,tertials,centralrectrices,
and most wing coverts,from March to

May. Long-toedStintsin this plumage
appearbrightrulescentabove,including
somewing coverts,and thereforeresem-

ble alternate-plumagedLittle Stints.

thin necks, and a short stern, so that the

overall shape is more suggestiveof a
Sharp-tailedSandpiper(Calidris acuminata)thanof a LeastSandpiper.The bill
is typicallystraighterthanthat of a Least
Sandpiper,due to less curvaturein the
lowermandible,and is very finely pointed. There is a dirty yellowishbaseto the
lower

mandible.

The

forehead

is less

abruptthan on a Least Sandpiper:this,
particularlywhen the neck is extended,
gives the bird a delicate appearance.

The Long-toedStintis the leaststudied

When in an alert posture,Long-toed
Stintsare vaguelyreminiscentof a small
Tringa, suchas a Solitary Sandpiper(T.
solitaria),an impression
neverconveyed
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Themosttypicalcall is a softlyrolling
"chrrup,"somewhatresemblingthat of
the Curlew Sandpiper(Calidris ferruginea), andobviouslylower-pitchedand

and Structure

of all the smallCalidris. Its breeding
rangeis quitelarge,extendingfrom the
Ob River in central Russia east to Ana-

Calls

Figure 21. JuvenileTemminck'sStint. British
Columbia,earh' St•vtembet:Photo/D. PaulSOIl.

American
Birds.September-October
1984

Some specimenswe have examined,
which may be one-year-olds,are rather
drababovedue to extensivegray-brown
fringesto the feathersof the upperparts.
Most individuals,however, are boldly
stripedwith blackishandrufous,andare
thereforemuch more vividly patterned
thananyLeastSandpiper.The headpat-

The supercdiumis broad and whitish,
andextendsbeyondthe auricularsto the

tern is distinctive:

is dark

have dark brown centers, cinnamon/ru-

brown with fine rufous streaks and bor-

fousfringes,andwhitishtipson thescapulars.The intensityof the fringesvaries
froma pale, almostorange-buffto a dark
rufousor tawny. The individualin Plate

the crown

deredbelow by a broad, whitish, and
sharplydefinedsuperciliumthat extends
well beyondtheeye andgivesthebird a
distinctlycappedappearance.
The crown
is darkall theway to thebaseof thebill,
andto thelores,sothatthereis no whitish
forecrownas in a Least Sandpiper(Fig.
18) The continuous
duskycolorationbetween the lores and forecrownis only
sharedby somealternate-plumaged
Little
Stints.

The breastis clearly streakedat the
sides,butusuallyunmarkedin the center,
andIs entirelysuffusedwith a cinnamon/
rufouswash.The breastpatternthusresemblesthat of juvenile Sharp-tailed
Sandpipers.
A yellowish"V" markis often obvious on the mantle.

DefinitiveBasicPlumage(Plate4c)
This plumageis acquiredby a completemoltof thebodyfeathersin August
and September.A few alternate-patternedfeathersarefoundon winterspecimens,and appearto be newly grown.

The Long-toedStint has the darkest
upperparts
of any basic-plumaged
peep.
The only likely confusionat this stage

back of the head. There are two distinct,

whitish,lateralcrown stripes(Fig. 19).
Thebreastis finely streaked,moreextensivelythanin a LeastSandpiper,so that
the streaks more often continue to the

center. The feathersof the upperparts

4d is abraded;fresh individuals are much

brighter.Two setsof "V" marks, one on
the mantleand one on the scapulars,are
usuallymoreconspicuous
thanthoseon
LeastSandpipers,
but aresimilarto those
of Little Stints.

The followingcharactersare the most
consistentdifferences between LongtoedStintsand LeastSandpipers:1. The
greater,middle, and lesserwing coverts
of Long-toedStintsare slate gray with
broad whitish or cream-colorededges
that are brokenat the tips. The coverts
fousandblackishscapulars.LeastSandpipershave completewarm buff or rufousfringesto the wing coverts,so that
there is no strongcontrastbetweenthe
wingsandscapulars.
2. The headpattern
of thetwo speciesis quitedifferent(Fig.
20). On Long-toedStints,thedarkcrown
and whitish, black-fleckedsupercilium
producea stronglycappedeffectnot unlike that of juvenile Sharp-tailedSandpipers. In Long-toeds,the dark crown
continuesto the base of the bill, and the
loresarewhiterthanin LeastSandpipers.

The patternof the feathersof the upperpartsis differentfrom that of Leasts
(Plate4c, f). Long-toedStintshavebroad

First BasicPlumage(Not illustrated)

dark centersand discretepale fringesto
thesefeathers,while on Leaststhe dusky

Thisplumageis acquiredby a partial
molt, involvingmostof the bodyfeath-

shaft streaks are diffuse and the feathers

Temminck's Stint is a widespread
Palearcticspecies,breedingin arcticand
sub-arcticregions from Scotland and
centralScandinavia
eastalongthecoastal
portionsof northernRussiato Anadyrskaya and the ChukotskiyPeninsula It
wintersin tropicalsub-Saharan
Africa, in
the Mediterranean Basin, the Arabian
Peninsula,India and southeastAsia south

throughoutthe Malay Peninsula. Migrantsoccur regularly in the western
Aleutian Islands, and vagrants have
reached the northwestern coast of the

United States.They are nowhereespecially numerous,flocks of 100 to 200
birdsbeingunusualat anylocation.Most
seem to be found singly or in small

groupsat inlandsitesalongthe muddy
marginsof freshwaterlakes, ponds,and
rivers,or at poolsin grassymarshes.
Structure and Behavior
Temminck's

Stint is the most distinc-

tive of all thepeeps,andis thereforeusuallycomparatively
easyto identify.It has
a crouching,horizontalposture,with an
elongated silhouette suggestiveof a
Baird'sSandpiper.
The neckis short,the
head small and rounded, and the bill

short, finely pointed, and slightly decurved due to a curvature in the lower
mandible. The bill often has an olive

cast,particularlytowardthe base.The
legsare relativelyshortfor a peep,and
varyin colorfrom oliveto dark yellow
When flushed, Temminck's Stints

"tower" as do Least Sandpipers,with
fluttery,energeticwingbeats,oftencalling repeatedly.

ers, sometertials,and somerectrices,be-

tweenSeptemberand November.The
wing coverts,as well as one or two tertials, are usually retained, permitting
identification
of youngbirdsin mid-win-

marked.

ter.

JuvenalPlumage(Plates4d; 2d, 1)

FirstAlternatePlumage(Not illustrated)

JuvenileLong-toed Stints are most
similarto LeastSandpipersof the same
age, but are more contrastinglycolored
andgenerallymorestripedabove,recalllng vaguelythepatternof juvenile Pectoral Sandpipers
(Calidrismelanotos).The
capIs verydarkwith fine rufousstreaks.

molt during April and May, resembles
the definitive alternateplumageexcept
for the retainedjuvenal flight feathers,
tertials,andwing coverts.Someindividualsacquirefeatberingthat moreclosely
resembles
thebasicplumageatthisstage.
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Distribution

therefore contrast as colder than the ru-

wouldbe with a Least Sandpiper.

becomegraduallypalertowardthe edge.
The headpatterndiffersfrom that of
LeastSandpipersas it does in juvenile
plumage,but is somewhatless clearly

TEMMINCK'S
STINT
Calidris temminckii

This plumage,acquiredby a partial

Calls

The typicalflight call is a characteristic short"trree,"with a ratherhigh, ringingquality.Thiscall is oftenrepeatedIn
rapidseries.

DefinitiveAlternatePlumage
(Plate 6f, g)

This plumageis acquiredthrougha
partialmolt includingmostbody feathers, wingcoverts,andcentraltail feathers, duringthe periodFebruaryto May
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Birdsareespeciallydrabon theupperpartsat this stage,comparedwith other
peeps, lacking strong rufous tones or
whitishtips to the feathers.The mantle
andscapulars
includea variablenumber
of basic-patterned
gray feathersmixed
with alternate-patterned
ones,which are
blackish in the center with rufous and

buff fringes.Some individualsacquirea

"full" alternateplumage,but a "mixed"
impression
illustratedby Plate6f andg is
moretypical.Thereis a dirty gray, faintly streaked
"bib" acrosstheupperbreast
thatsuggests
the analagous
patternin juvenile SpottedSandpipers.Unlike all
other peeps, Temminck's Stints lack
prominentstreakingsat the side of the
breastin alternateplumage.There is a
conspicuous
eye ring in this and other
plumages,but the superciliumis incon-

permostscapulars
are the broadest,producinga dark-spotted
effect.Thereis an
olivecastto the entireplumage,andthe
The headappearsvery uniform,lackinganydistinctive
pattern.Thereisa pale
supercilium
thatextendsslightlybeyond
the eye. As in basicplumage,thereis a
brownish wash on the upper breast,
which extends down each side in lateral

patches,similarto the patternof nonbreedingSpottedSandpipers.

erts, and the central tail feathers. It seems

unlikely that iramaturescan be distin-

FirstAlternatePlumage(Not illustrated)

Thisplumageis acquiredin a partial

Temminck's

Stints are the

mostdistinctiveof all peeps.The most
strikingaspectof this plumageis the
presenceof dark subterminalbars and
bufffringesonthe mantle,scapulars,
and
tertlals, schematicallyresembling the
patternof juvenileRed Knots(Calidris
canutus).The subterminal
barsontheup-
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